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WHCK SHE HEARD THE STOKV.

insured in the days of black
as a child I received aU
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or question till the story of the ark

then faith wavered. X waa
kneeling on a stool, my arms) restingon the kitchen worktahle, a 5 by 10
feet receptacle for all thing needful
in the preparation of a meal. Mam-nywa-a

opposite, (ratting up a fowl
for dinner in one of the enormous
dishpans of that day. She gave me
a fall description of the flood, with

Q the preparatioos leading op to it.
I was especially impressed when

Noahs wife objected to the snakes
coming in. but waa doubly sympa-thetic when she protested that wasps
and spiders weremore than she could
stand. I grew calmer as Noah as-
sured her that the latter were to gointo a closet in the attic, the door to
be celled op, and as to thesnakes,thenr wrmM In twvrai mr.i ut

Ofawor Dr. Vrevlcya, oo 4nor wtbaak. (sy-a- JJ U eurk guaraalawL
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Making shoes a specialty.Just now we have oa hand
a large supply of material
for you to select from.
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TIME TABLE.

Other details, which need not here Cokmopwuta v ia om of the man per-b- e

given, followed till aQ was ready j productiona of its kind puUisbed
for the storm to burst. This lurid f on either side of tbe Allan tic; says the
affair I wOl not attempt to describe, 1 Irish Tines, of Dublin. Eiteodiu
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The thread that biuds oa to Ufa W

most frequently severed are the merid-
ian of life te ranched In the m of per-aoais-w

bo ofgfect obvious in u re
new taJUog atmtgb. Vicar, no less the

of hmiMM tbaa tbe condiikm
of long life can he ereeted and perpetu--
MlBlMnittaiaatutat. Tnoajatnds

wlw have experienced or ar eugmLxaut
luctudlog uuy physicians, of end-sac- s

oftheeftecta of Hoeietter's Hlom-ac- h

Bluer, bear teUtuouy to its
a a creator of strength

ia feeble eooaUluikuM, and debilitated
j . i ... Ai im. - "J B" Heady per
Jbrauutee of the bodily functions, re-
newed appitite, flth aod nightly repose
attend U une of this thorouah and
standard waorant. VTse no local louic
represented to be skio to or renemble
it in effect In it place." Demand the
genuine, which ia an acknowledged
remedy tor Indigestion, malaria,

eooatipatioo, livtf and kid-

ney eompHinta and rbeumaiiiu.

fcr any trace of Anlipyrine, Morphine,
OoraL or any other injurious com poo ud
in Kraases Headache Capsules. 55 els

For fcaaie By Shelley, Alexander A
Co.

J over 128 pases of beautifully printsand UlitMraud matter, rvrry aturle
item of which will be perused and stud-
ied with ittumat, tbe nimrariaemuat be
wyarded as perfceUy onkiue, aud one
wooden bow so BaagniSoent a work
can be prudoeed at a coat of twentv- -
five cents, or a ahillintf. j

vosmopoaiaa ana w ssr ssi vm togeth-
er for $3 a year, i
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flfl"1i City and buroan
I Lots and ft or 10
L.... J acreage.

Will eachanga city and
Suburban for

good farms.

Wilt Also trade good acreage
near Portland for City
property and pay differ-
ence, in either case, for

value, ,

ADDRESS:

I. G. Davidson,
132 U2 3rd St., Portland. Or.

W. E. Poole,
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
Offle neat doer to Anstine'e Faral-tat- ra

sore- -

MONMOUTH, OR.

J. M. CROWLEY

Offie One door west of Polk Co. bank J

Main street, Monmouth, Oregon.

Otho Williams
MERCIAKT T1ILIR

Fine tailoring a specially.
Good fit GUARANTEED or noMde.

Dallas - - Or.

j. a. mil s. o. s.
Office in Breyman Bros. Building

Cr. Ceasanereiel mm Ceert Sta.
SALEM - - OKEGOJr.

Fresh Fish
Salmom, Clams. Oytera, Catnsh.

Smelt, etc, receired by nearly
every iuuu.

Lar orders at Fish Stand on C
street, IodepeodetKW.

D. B. Eiska, Pre?.

L. D. JONES
Tonsorial Artist.

Hair cutting. 25cta; Hhavfng, VjcU.;
Baths, Seta.

Corner Knox and Main streets,
(Monmouth - Ommn
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RAILROADS.

East and South
!

via

;The SHASTA Route

j Southern Pacific Co.

Callltirola axpraaa trains run dally.
North

?i r. a. TZ7
! Htm r. a. t--. AlKaojr Ar. rju A. M.Ar. u rruetaa L. 7MJ r. M.

fUmttowtm hop.' - . rauua ....41via. a.
( Albany Looal. tfmtr aampt Saaday.

Lava ArriTPnrtfaod ScflO a.m, Altmar ip.mT - a-- rnrUMrf

I PL LLMAX BLFrETT SLEEPERS
! aod
! rVcnnd-Claa- s Bleeping Cars attached
j to all through Iraioa.

West Side Division.
Hl ana Carvallia.
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From TERMINAL or INTERIOR
POINTS tbe

IMERU PiCIFIC R. fl.

la Umi Una to taka

R is the DIKIKG-CA- R ROUTE. ft
runs Through Vestibuled Trains

Eery Day in the Year to

ST. PAUL
and
CHICAGO

(Jo eliaaaa M carat

Composed of DINING CAI'.-- S on- -
aurTiaMrwxL Pullman DrawingItoom Sleepers of latest

equipment,
TOURIST SLEEPING CARS,
Ilwst that can be const ranteri and

in which accommodations are
both free aod furnished for

holders of first or sec-
ond clam ticketa,

and

ELEGANT DAY COACHES.

1 Continn Unef ConnectiRf

with all u,i3s
SJS'.TJ?"'1 and tmtBtetrnpted arrl-- a.
yyummn alpr rwmitaii can l wundadvanna Uiroub u,.n,ini ..

HHICr(ETS
Knrrma. naa ha h," ."T ';''"- - ""u

ff.T;. i",ior ra'. rootaa, and other darurDlabed oa application to aur aaent. or
A. D. CHARLTON,

Aaalatant Omirral Pa anew Aemt.No. m rim alreat, oor WaaHlnatoa,
PORTLAND, OR.

oot as the ark began to Boat and its
auuny to Tiaa me waTes waa proTed
1 ore&lbed more freely and was readyto enjoy, as 1 nad so often done be-
fore, the reaction that followed blood
curdling recitals-- Msmnrica
true novelists and generally ended
their stones pleasantly. Time and
tne right triumphing.But my peace was to be disturbed

a question sprang up. Loast as I
had known from other sonmue the
atory of the flood none of these thnli-xn- g

detaila had been giTen me. Why--were they left out of sacred history,and Ibow had mammy secured them?
I asked if she were sore of her in-
formation. She replied, "perfectlyTe." After some eonaderation I

euUuetl, with misginng. to askhow
ahe gauMid her knowledge.

My rebuke came. She struck an
attitode which, said plainly. "It at

how doll snmechildren.are."
'The knife and chirfcen went to the
'bottom of the pan, her hands rested

--on her hipa, and looking over and far
beyond my bead she rail, --My gre't- -
t re Leer ebrywrud I tell you ftzm whar ahe dan
hideun er ole Kiss Hoe'a bed. StXonia Bepobbcs.

The author of the "HistcKre de la
literature Asghuse" always main-
tained h interest in the land and
language he had profoundly stodird,bat thesrews one of our ctatioMl
inyariee which he could not fatfaon

that of our nobiliary titles. "Can
yott explain to me sotnething very
curious. T he a&ked. "I suppose it
atill cansadered aa honor to sit in
your hoaae of peats, but why, aa a
penalty for doing so. ahouid myfriend Sir Williain Tnotnaon, whose
reputation btOonga to Europe, and
not to England akxie, bury (ensere-ii-r

hi illosarioos identity in an un-
known title r Even if he had fol--

- towed the example of Tennyson and
Slacanlay," be went on. "and called
lomaelf Lord Thomson that would
not hare bees diatinctire enooirh.
He was celebrated as William Thom-ao- n,

and he ought to hare called him
self. Lord Wiiham Thomson."

J explained that that style could
noc oe apptaea to a peer, aa it indeed
fndirated that the person so addreaged
belonged to a certain small section of
commoners. "Well,"be said, "it is
another peculiarity of the British

--ooastitufiou. At the Academie we
talk about Doe Victor de Broglie
k iks we wun k vamioxama tne om
uujub iran our Brag couesgae."
tuacxwootl a MBnna

It was a fortunate accident that
led to the diaoovery of the mfthfwt of
traiatCerriDg handwntingto iron. An
iron ftwnder, while experimmtingwon znoium vrm tixwier aiHtmat con
ijtifMA, mccvientxllj dropped a ticket
into amoid, lie prwetiUy found that
the type of the ocket was tranafjerred
to mtaa distinet characters. Fel--
auw up &xm9 mesv wmcn xuas zact
aogwtoa, he nrocured a heatproofana. wicawhica be wrote Brrertediyaort ary wnjjw paper. tAnai paper
waf uitroduced: fto t r?J before

eCtenronv 2poar;-.- X TVnen
f -- 4 cooled tTae na. ar LU been

aned by the beat, but the ink,
N remained intact, had left

on tut) iron. SC.
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Railway.
CONNEfTTSO WITH AUTRAXS- -

w it N KSTA L Li N EH.
Is the Oaljr Use Baaalar Electric

4 Un, BHa1r
I- - rAl L AND CHICAWJ. AND

UaAnA aod CMICAUU.
The Ex arras Trmlaa f'aa.t. ef Teatl

baiea, Hleeeiaf . Mala sad
Parlor Cart,

BT : : STEL'J

rurnfaihed with eirery lorury knownw mooern railway travel.
Far Hfwed. Ceatfert, aad Safety this

Liae U l aeaajei.

Tickets on sale at aU prominent rail- -
raau viucaff.

For further information inuire of
any ticket ageot, or

CI. Eijr, fieaeral Art.
4. W. C'aaey, Trar. pa, igt,

Portla4, Orwroa,

THROUGH

TICKETS

TO
SILT WE.

12111s msis CITY.

CKICAE3. ST. LOUIS

EISTEO CITIES.

3;1 DAYS TO
2 CHICAGO

riThe Quickest to Chicago
and the East

Quicker to Omaha andfan Kansas City.
PULLMAN and TOURIST SLEEP- -

S.MS, FnCC RECLINING CHAIR
CARS. DININO CARS.
For rataa and aattarai infamiMi mii mm

oraddraM
w-S- R'PHT, AM. Oaa. fw A(t.WaafeLaftoa atraat. --or. Third,aHiUTLAMP. OE


